
BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD 

STERICYCLE, INC.,  ) 
) 

Petitioner, ) 
) 

v. ) PCB No. _______________ 
) 

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL ) Permit Appeal – Land 
PROTECTION AGENCY,  ) 

) 
Respondent, ) 

NOTICE OF FILING AND PROOF OF SERVICE 

To: Don Brown, Clerk Division of Legal Counsel 

Illinois Pollution Control Board Illinois Environmental Protection Agency 

100 West Randolph Street 1021 North Grand Avenue East 

State of Illinois Building, Suite 11-500 P.O. Box 19276 

Chicago , IL 60601 Springfield, IL 62794-9276 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that I have today electrically filed with the Office of the Clerk 

of the Illinois Pollution Control Board, pursuant to Board Procedural Rule 101.302 (d), a 

PETITION FOR REVIEW OF CONDITION TO SUPPLEMENTAL OPERATING 

PERMIT, a copy of which is herewith served upon the attorneys of record in this case.  

The undersigned hereby certifies that a true and correct copy of this Notice of Filing, 

together with a copy of the document described above, were today served upon counsel of record 

of all parties to this cause by enclosing the same in an envelopes addressed to such attorneys with 

postage fully prepaid, and by depositing said envelopes in a U.S. Post Office Mailbox in Chicago, 

Illinois on the 25th day of February, 2022.  

Dated: February 25, 2022 

Respectfully submitted, 

STERICYCLE, INC. 

________________ 

One of its attorneys 

Donald J. Moran 

Stan C. Sneeringer 

PEDERSEN & HOUPT, P.C. 

161 North Clark Street, Suite 2700 

Chicago, Illinois 60601 
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dmoran@pedersenhoupt.com 

ssneeringer@pedersenhoupt.com 

(312) 641-6888

Counsel for Stericycle, Inc. 
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APPEARANCE OF DONALD J. MORAN 

NOW COMES Donald J. Moran and hereby enters his appearance in this matter on behalf 

of Stericycle Inc.  

Dated: February 25, 2022 

Respectfully submitted, 

STERICYCLE, INC. 

________________ 

One of its attorneys 

Donald J. Moran 

Stan C. Sneeringer 
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BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD 
 
 
STERICYCLE, INC.,    ) 
      ) 
 Petitioner,    ) 
      ) 
v.      )  PCB No. _______________ 
      ) 
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL  )  Permit Appeal – Land 
PROTECTION AGENCY,   ) 
      ) 
 Respondent,    ) 
 
 

PETITION FOR REVIEW OF CONDITION 
TO SUPPLEMENTAL OPERATING PERMIT 

 
NOW COMES the Petitioner, Stericycle, Inc., by its attorneys, Pedersen & Houpt, 

P.C., pursuant to Section 40(a)(1) of the Illinois Environmental Protection Act, 415 ILCS 

5/40(a)(1), and hereby petitions the Illinois Pollution Control Board for review and 

reversal of the decision of the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency to impose that 

certain Condition No. 4o on the grant of Supplemental Permit No. 2021-269-SP for 

Stericycle’s incinerator facility located in Clinton, Illinois, and in support thereof, states 

as follows: 

1. Stericycle, Inc. (“Stericycle”) is a publicly traded corporation based in 

Bannockburn, Illinois.  Stericycle operates a hospital, medical, and infectious waste 

incinerator located in Clinton, Illinois (the “Facility”) pursuant to solid waste operating 

Permit No. 1988-06-DE/OP and air emission source Permit No. 99110103.  

2. In 1987, the DeWitt County Board granted Stericycle, through its 

predecessor, National Environmental Services Corp., siting approval for a facility that 

would incinerate potentially-infectious medical waste and “provide other environmental 

and product distribution services to health care providers.” The County Board's Planning 
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and Zoning Committee's findings stated that the facility would help health care providers 

with “the safe and effective treatment of their medical wastes” without drawing a 

distinction between potentially-infectious medical wastes (“PIMW”) and other, incidental 

medical wastes such as non-hazardous pharmaceutical waste, regulated garbage and 

confidential documents slated for destruction. During the siting hearing, the applicant’s 

president testified that the Facility would accept “special wastes generated by hospitals,” 

defined as “those disposable or discarded products connected with patient care and 

diagnosis.” 

3. Prior to 2009, Stericycle would from time to time receive such incidental 

medical wastes commingled with PIMW.  All such commingled wastes were incinerated 

without incident. 

4. In 2009, Illinois healthcare facilities began to segregate non-hazardous 

pharmaceutical wastes from other medical waste. As before, however, Stericycle's 

customers would provide these non-hazardous pharmaceutical wastes to Stericycle for 

disposal.   

5. In and around 2013, the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency (the 

“IEPA”) advanced the position that the DeWitt County Board’s 1987 siting approval, 

which addressed “medical wastes” generally, did not necessarily grant siting approval for 

a facility incinerating non-hazardous pharmaceutical wastes or other incidental medical 

wastes. Accordingly, the IEPA required Stericycle to provide proof of site location 

approval for the incineration and/or transfer of these waste streams. 

6. Since the original, 1987 site location approval, the land where the Facility 

sits has been annexed by the City of Clinton, Illinois. 
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7. In August 2020, therefore, Stericycle submitted a supplemental site 

location application to the City of Clinton, seeking authorization for the Facility to 

incinerate and/or transfer non-hazardous pharmaceutical and other incidental medical 

wastes, including Regulated Garbage generated at labs, research facilities and 

manufacturers or international wastes as defined and regulated under US Department of 

Agriculture Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service; controlled substances and/or 

seized contraband from law enforcement agencies or as defined under Drug Enforcement 

Administration (DEA) (including wastes collected through community take back 

programs or opioid abuse programs);  product liability protection destruction, such as 

products recalled under Food and Drug Administration regulations or directives; and 

secure documents slated for destruction such as health records, confidential records and 

financial records (collectively, the “Incidental Medical Wastes”). 

8. On February 1, 2021, the Clinton City Council adopted Ordinance No. 1531, 

which granted supplemental local siting approval, as requested. 

9. Under Section 807.210 of Title 35 of the Illinois Administrative Code (the 

“Code”), no person may “allow modification of any solid waste management site, or accept 

any type of waste except under conditions specified in a permit issued by the Agency [i.e., 

the IEPA].” 35 ILL. ADM. CODE § 807.210. 

10. Accordingly, on June 29, 2021, Stericycle applied to the IEPA, Bureau of 

Land, for a supplemental operating permit pursuant to Section 807.210. 

11. On January 26, 2022, the IEPA granted Supplemental Permit No. 2021-

269-SP approving, among other things, incineration of non-hazardous pharmaceutical 

waste and the other Incidental Medical Wastes, subject to certain conditions. 
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12. Among the conditions imposed by the IEPA was Condition No. 40, which 

states: 

Issuance of this permit does not relieve the operator from any requirements 
of their Bureau of Air Permit (Permit No. 991101013). No new waste streams 
can be incinerated at this facility until the Bureau of Air permit has been 
modified to allow incineration of said waste streams. 
 
13. Section 39(a) of the Illinois Environmental Protection Act (the “Act”) 

permits the IEPA to condition any permit “as may be necessary to accomplish the 

purposes of this Act, and as are not inconsistent with the regulations promulgated by the 

[Pollution Control] Board hereunder.” 415 ILCS 5/39(a). A permit applicant may appeal 

the imposition of conditions to the Pollution Control Board (the “PCB”). 415 ILCS 

5/40(a)(1). 

14. Condition No. 40 is inconsistent with the regulations promulgated by the 

PCB and is, therefore, not necessary to accomplish the purposes of the Act. Condition No. 

40 should, therefore, be stricken.  

15. The Facility holds Permit No. 991101013 to operate an “emission source,” 

pursuant to Section 201.143 of Title 35 of the Code. 35 ILL. ADM. CODE § 201.143. 

16. The Code defines “emission source” as “any equipment or facility capable of 

emitting specified air contaminants to the atmosphere.” Id. at § 201.102. The Code defines 

“specified air contaminant” as “any air contaminant as to which this Subtitle [B of Title 

35] contains emission standards or other specific limitations and any contaminant 

regulated in Illinois pursuant to Section 9.1 of the Act.” Id. 

17. The Facility’s emission source operating permit may only be revised by the 

IEPA upon “reapplication of the permittee” or “the revision of the Act or this Chapter [i.e., 

Chapter I of Title 35, Subtitle I of the Code].” Id. at § 201.167. 
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18. The circumstances under which a facility operator must reapply for an 

emission source operating permit are more limited, however, than for a permit to operate 

a solid waste management site. 

19. The Code states that “[n]o person shall cause or allow the operation of any 

new emission source … without first obtaining an operating permit from the Agency.” Id. 

at § 201.143. 

20. The Code defines “new emission source” as “[a]ny emission source, the 

construction or modification of which is commenced on or after April 14, 1972.” Id. at § 

201.102. The Code defines “modification,” in pertinent part, as “[a]ny … change in the 

method of operations, of an emission source … which increases the amount of any 

specified air contaminant emitted by such source … or which results in the emission of 

any specified air contaminant not previously emitted.” Id. 

21. Thus, an emission source operator need only reapply for an “air permit,” 

i.e., an emission source operating permit, when a change in its operations will increase 

the amount of specified air contaminants emitted or result in the emission of a new 

contaminant. 

22. Condition No. 40, however, purports to force Stericycle to seek modification 

of its emission source operating permit, based not on an increase in “specified air 

contaminants” but on the alleged presence of a new “waste stream” — an undefined term. 

23. Condition No. 40 is, therefore, inconsistent with the PCB’s regulations. 

Because the Condition is inconsistent with the PCB’s regulations it is also, therefore, not 

necessary to accomplish the purposes of the Act. Accordingly, the PCB should reverse the 

IEPA’s decision to impose Condition No. 40 and strike the Condition. 
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WHEREFORE, for all of the reasons stated above, Petitioner Stericycle, Inc., 

respectfully petitions the Pollution Control Board for entry of an order: 

A. Setting for hearing this petition for review of the IEPA’s decision to
issue Supplemental Permit No. 2021-269-SP subject to Condition
No. 40;

B. Reversing the IEPA’s decision to impose Condition No. 40;

C. Striking Condition No. 40 from Supplemental Permit No. 2021-269-
SP; and

D. Providing such other and further relief as the Board deems
appropriate.

Dated:   February 25, 2022 

Respectfully submitted, 

STERICYCLE, INC. 

_________________ 
One of its attorneys 

Donald J. Moran 
Stan C. Sneeringer 
PEDERSEN & HOUPT, P.C. 
161 North Clark Street, Suite 2700 
Chicago, Illinois 60601 
dmoran@pedersenhoupt.com 
ssneeringer@pedersenhoupt.com 
(312) 641-6888

Counsel for Stericycle, Inc. 
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ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTEaIONAGENCY
1021 NoRTH GRAND AVENUE EAST, P.O. Box 19276,SPRINGFIElD, ILLINOIS 62794-9276(217) 782-3397

JB PRITZKER, GOVERNOR JOHN J. KIM, DIRECTOR

JAN 262027
OWNER:
Stericycle,Inc.
Attn: Rich Moore
2355 WaukeganRoad
Bannockburn,Illinois 60015

Re: 0390050007—DeWitt County
Stericycle,Inc.
Permit No. 1988-06-DE/OP
SupplementalPermitNo. 2021-269-SP
Log No. 2021-269
Permits,P1MW

DearMr. Moore:

CERTIFIED MAIL
RETURN RECEIPTREOUESTED

0001 0556 9481
0001 0856 9771

UI’bKA I UK:

Stericycle,Inc.
Attn: Rich Moore
5815 Weldon SpringsRoad
Clinton, Illinois 61727

Supplementalpermit is herebygrantedto Stericycle,Inc., as ownerandoperator,to modi& a
solid wastemanagementsite to install a cardboardbalerand allow the storageof medical
documentsto be shreddedby a third party, all in accordancewith the applicationandplans
preparedby WadeVan Zeeof Stericycleand signedsealedby Mark R. Sandfort.P.E. of Golder
Associateson June23, 2021. The facility is locatedin Clinton, Illinois and consistsof 6.18 acres
as describedin AttachmentA. Final plans,specifications,application,and supporting
documents,as submittedand approved,shall constitutepart of this permit and are identified in
the recordsof the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (Illinois EPA), Bureauof Land,
Division of Land Pollution Control by the permit numberand log numberdesignatedin the
headingabove.

The applicationapprovedby this permit consistsof the following documents:

DOCUMENT DATED DATE RECEIVED

Original Application
Log No. 2021-269

June29, 2021 June30, 2021

2125 S. First Street.Champaign,1161820(217) 278-5800
1101 EastportPlaza Dr., Suite100, Collinsville, IL 62234(618)346-5120
9511 HarrisonStreet,Des Plaines,IL 60016(847)294-4000
5955. StateStreet,Elgin, IL 60123(847)608-3131

2309W, Main Street,Suite 116, Marion, 1162959(618)993-7200
412 SW WashingtonStreet,Suite D, Peoria,1161602(309) 671-3022
4302 N. Main Street,Rockford,1161103(815) 987’7760

217/524-3301

7011 1150
7011 1150

Waiver September27, 2021 September27, 2021
via e-mail

PLEASE PRINT ON RECYCLED PAPER
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Waiver October27, 2021 October27, 2021
via e-mail

Additional Information November12. 2021 November15, 2021

Waiver November22, 2021 November29. 2021

Specifically,SupplementalPermitNo. 202l-269-SPapprovesthe following:

A. The transferto otherpermittedprocessing/treatmentfacility, non-hazardous
pharmaceuticals;

B. Incinerationof non-hazardouspharmaceuticalwaste;

C. Incinerationof USDA regulatedgarbage:

D. Incinerationof productliability protectionwastefrom manufacturersunderthe Food and
Drug Administration;and

F. Incinerationof secureinformationdescribedasconfidentialdocumentsand media.

Exceptfor the differencesdescribedbelow, the specialconditionsof this permit letter arc
identical to the specialconditionsof SupplementalPennitNo. 2012-453-SP,issuedOctober18,
2013.

CurrentCondition PreviousCondition Change
2 2 Removed“. . .andsource-separatedmedical

documentsfor shreddingand shipmentoff-site
for recyclingas describedin the September21,
2012 submittal,” which was for a pilot
programthat did not materialize.

Added “non-hazardouspharmaceuticalwaste.
USDA RegulatedGarbage,productliability
protectionwastes,andconfidentialdocuments
and media” to reflect new wastestreams.

N/A 3(d) Removedto reflect the elimination of a pilot
programthat did not materialize.

5 5 Changed“P1MW” to “All waste.”
8 N/A Added to specify storagerequirementsfor new

wastestreams.
N/A 32 Removedto reflect the eliminationof a pilot

programthat did not materialize.
N/A 33 Removedto reflect the eliminationofa pilot

programthat did not materialize.
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33(a) and (c) 34(a) and (c) Changed“The waste” to “All wastes.”
3 3(b) 34(b) Changed“The waste” to “Potentially

infectiousmedicalwaste.”
39 N/A Added 39(i) languageto bring the permit up to

date.
40 N/A Added conditionto requiremodificationto

BOA Permit.
32-40 34-42 Renumberedafter removalof two conditions.

The permit is issuedsubjectto the standardconditionsattachedheretoand incorporatedherein
by reference,and further subjectto the following specialconditions. In caseof conflict between
the applicationand planssubmittedand thesespecialconditions,the specialconditionsof this
permit shall govern:

1. This permit is for operationof IncineratorsNo. I andNo. 2 in accordancewith the
conditionsdemonstratedin the trial burn and Condition24. Wastesmay only be received
at the facility while the operationof the incineratoris in accordancewith all permitsissued
by the Division of Air Pollution Control’s PermitNo. 87070016,and all subsequent
permits.

2. This facility is permittedto accept:potentially infectiousmedicalwaste(P1MW) as defined
in 35 Ill. Adm. Code 1420.102,non-hazardouspharmaceuticalwaste,USDA Regulated
Garbage,productliability protectionwaste,and secureinformation/confidentialdocuments
andmedia.This facility is not permittedto receiveany RCRA hazardouswaste,radioactive
waste,mixed waste(which is RCRA hazardouswastemixed with radioactivewaste),or
asbestoswaste. The facility may only acceptthe following chemotherapywastes: gloves,
gowns,absorbentpads,empty vials, emptysyringes,andempty tubing.

3. Wastesshall not be storedat the site for more than 72 hoursexceptunderthe following
conditions:

a. The surfacetemperatureof the P1MW containeris maintainedat or below 45 degrees
Fahrenheit.

b. The P1MW containeris judgedto be irregular,unacceptable,or must be rejected.
Thesecontainersshall be shippedoff-site within 72 hoursof receipt,unlessthey are
maintainedat or below45 degreesFahrenheit.

c. The incineratoris shutdown. In this casethe P1MW containersshall be incineratedor
shippedoff-site within 72 hoursof receipt,unlessthey are maintainedat or below45
degreesFahrenheit.

4. P1MW shall not be storedfor morethanthirty (30) daysregardlessof temperature.

5. All wastecontainersshall be storedat an elevationabovethat of the floor, unlessthey are
in a refrigeratedtrailer or the stagingarea.
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6. P1MW containersshall be storedin accordancewith the proceduresspecifiedin
AttachmentB of the March 10, 2000 submittal. The aisle spacemaintainedbetweenrows
of palletsshall be at least48 inches. Containersshall be arrangedin a mannerwhich
allows for the inspectionof individual containers.

7. A vehiclecontainingPJMW is exemptfrom the aisle spacerequirementwhen loading or
unloadinga vehicle,or when the vehicle is fully loaded. Theseaisle spaceexemptions
must not exceedfive (5) calendardays.

8. All otherwastecontainersshall be storedin accordancewith the proceduresspecifiedin
the Log No. 2021-269 submittal.

9. The incineratorshall be equippedwith automaticrecordingthermocouplesandcontrolsthat
lock out the load systemif the secondarychamberis not operatingat or abovethe
minimum operatingtemperature.

10. All wastecomponentswhich are not composedof metal. glass,ceramic,or othernon-
combustiblematerialshall be convenedby the incinerationprocessinto ashwhich is not
recognizableas to its formercharacter. Any partially combustedmaterialshall be removed
and correctlyreburned.

11. All ashcontainersshall be managedso that no fugitive dustoccurs,and so that the ash is
not exposedto the elements.

12. All containersusedto transportashon public highwaysshall be coveredduring transport.
Thesecontainersshall be designedsuchthat liquids cannotdrain out of them.

13. The ash samplingshall be conductedin accordancewith the following procedures:

a. The Pcrmitteeshall collect and analyzeone sampleof ashper month from each
incineratorunit.

b. If the analysesindicatethat the ashis hazardouswaste,the ash shall be transportedto a
permittedhazardouswastefacility. The Peririitteeshall immediatelynoti1’ the Illinois
EPA, Division of Land Pollution Control. PermitSectionof any ash which is
determinedto be hazardouswaste. The Permitteeshall submit a written report which
includesthe analyticalresultswithin 30 daysof receiptof the laboratoryresults.

c. The Illinois EPA reservesthe right to modify the permit and the samplingandanalysis
plan basedon the analyticalresultsof the ashtestingprogram.

d. Upon demonstratingthat the infectiouspotentialof the P1MW hasbeeneliminated
throughthe requirementsof Condition24, the Permitteeshall conductwasteanalysison
the ashin accordancewith the following proceduresin lieu of the proceduresidentified
in (a) above:
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The Permitteeshall collect one sampleof ashfrom eachincineratorin accordance
with the following schedule:

USEPA Haz.
WasteNos. Parameters Frequency

D007, D008, Chromium,Lead Sampleand
D004, D005, Arsenic,Barium, Cadmium, composite
D006, D009, Mercury, Selenium,Silver Monthly and
DOlO, DOll Analyze

Quarterly

D012 through RemainingTCLP constituents Sampleand
D043 (organics) Analyze

Annually

e. The ashanalysisresultsshall be kept at the facility for a periodof three(3) years.

£ The Illinois EPA reservesthe right to collect ashsamplesfrom this facility at any
time.

14. The Permitteeis responsiblefor insuringthat any ashwhich is a hazardouswasteis
transportedto a permittedhazardouswastefacility.

15. The facility shall maintaina daily operatingrecord. The operatingrecordmustbe able to
track wastestreamsas they passthroughthe facility. It musthavethe following entriesfor
eachshipmentof wastereceived:

a. A uniqueidentificationnumberfor eachshipmentreceived;

b. The generator’sname;

c. The datereceived;

d. The amountreceived(pounds);

e. The datethat eachshipmentis incineratedor shippedoff-site, cross-referencedto the
uniqueID numberfor eachshipmentreceived;and

f. The datesand times of any situationswhich result in the openingof the emergency
stackor temporaryexceedancesof any permit condition. The total numberof the above
situationsmustbe calculatedand recordedat the endof eachmonth.

16. During proceduresfor the permanentclosureof an incinerator,the incineratorshall be
operatedat normal temperatureswithout wastefeed for at least4 hoursto ensurethat all
wasteand residuesareadequatelycombusted.Any incompletelyburnedresiduefrom the
primary chamberof the incineratorshall be consideredto be infectiouswasteand disposed
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of off-site accordinglyif the incineratoris not operable.

17. Specialwastesreceivedat the site shall be transportedto the facility utilizing the Illinois
EPAssupplementalpermit systemand manifestsystem. An AuthorizationNumberis not
requiredwhenmanifestingP1MW to this facility for treatment.

18. Specialwastesgeneratedat the site for disposal,storage.incinerationor further treatment
elsewhereshall he transportedto the receivingfacility utilizing the Illinois EPA’s
supplementalpermit systemandmanifestsystem.

19. This permit is subjectto reviewand modificationby the Illinois EPA as deemednecessary
to fulfill the intent andpurposeof the EnvironmentalProtectionAct, andall applicable
environmentalrulesand regulations.

20. All loading/unloadingof P1MW or specialwastesshall be accomplishedover spill
containmentdevices.

21. Any modificationto the facility shall be the subjectof an applicatioLi for supplemental
permit for site modification submittedto the Illinois EPA.

22. The Permitteeshall notify the Illinois EPA of any changesfrom the information submitted
to the Illinois EPA in its applicationfor a developmentalandoperatingpermit for this site.
Permitteeshall notify the Illinois EPA of any changesin the namesor addressesof both
beneficial and legal titleholdersto the herein-permittedsite. Suchnotification shall be
madein writing within fifteen (15) daysof suchchangeand shall include the nameor
namesof any partiesin interestand the addressof their placeof abode;or, if a corporation,
the nameandaddressof its registeredagent.

23. All P]MW shall be subjectto fees in accordancewith 56.6 of the EnvironmentalProtection
Act.

24. This facility shall be operatedin accordancewith the new Potentially InfectiousMedical
Waste(P1MW) legislation(Section3.84 and Title XV of the Act). This legislation
mandatesthe Illinois Pollution Control Board to adoptregulationsspecific to P1MW by
January1, 1993. This facility will be subjectto the new P1MW regulationsupon the
effectivedateof thoseregulations. In addition, the facility shall submit to the Illinois EPA
a supplementalperniit application(LPC-PA1)within 60 daysof the effectivedateof the
new regulationsfor all modificationsrequiredas a resultof thesenew regulations.

25. The Permitteeshall conductthe efficacy test (ET) in accordancewith the testprotocol
proposedand the following:

a. The Permitteemust describethe compositionand weight of the challengeloadsused
for testing in their protocol.

b. The Permitteemust identi the sourceof Bacillus stearothennophilusand
microbiologicalreagentsusedto conductthe ET in their protocol.
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c. The Permitteemustdescribehow the containerof B. stearothermophiluswas
introducedinto the challengeload and how this representsa “worst-casescenario”in
their protocol.

d. The Permitteemust describehow the containerof B. stearothermophiluswas
recoveredfollowing treatmentand describe(i.e., color, particlesize and
recognizability)the residueremainingafter treatment.

e. The Permitteemustdescribein detail how the B. stearothermophilussporesuspension
wasprepared,as well as how the laboratoryverified the purity and populationof the
sporesuspensionin their protocol.

f The Permitteemustdescribein their protocol: (1) how the sporestrip wastransferred
to the nutrientbroth; (2) what wasthe volume of nutrientbroth used;and (3) what
cultural conditionswere used(e.g., static or agitation;aerobicor anaerobic,etc.) to
enrich for growth afler treatment.

g. The Permitteemustdescribein their protocol the numberof platesand dilutions used.

h. The Permitteemust clarify if the pourplate methodwas utilized to determinethe
colony counts.

i. The Permitteemustprovide a detaileddescriptionof their quality assurance/quality
control proceduresandpractices. The test resultsmustconfirm that the colony
forming units (CFU) were B. stearothermophilus.

j. The test resultsneedto be explainedthoroughly. For example,how do you get
growth on the platecountagarwhen the inoculum (nutrientbroth) showsno growth?

k. The Permitteemust identify the operatingconditionsunderwhich the testwas
conducted(i.e., feed rate, temperature,retentiontime, etc.).

I. The resultof the test including the informationrequestedin 24(a) through(k) above
shall be submittedto the Illinois EPA no later thanJuly 1, 1993. The resultsmust be
certified by the operator(a responsiblecorporateofficer) using the language
identified in 35 III. Adm. Code702.126(d).

26. The Permitteeshall not exceedthe operatinglimits (i.e., minimum temperature,maximum
rate, minimum residencetime, etc.) establishedduring the ET requiredby Condition 24.
Any requestto modify theselimits must include a revisedET.

27. The Permitteeshall removesolids dislodgedin the washingoperationfrom the wire mesh
strainersoncea day. The recoveredsolids mustbe managedas P1MW.

28. The Permitteeshall cleanand disinfect the reusablecontainers,in accordancewith the
proceduresidentified in 35 Ill. Adm. Code 1420.107,no lessthan oncea week.
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29. All portionsof the reusablecontainers,including lids, screwsor fasteners,which comein
contactwith P1MW shall be cleanedand disinfectedin accordancewith 35 111. Adm. Code
1420.107.

30. The Permitteemay developandoperatea tub washer/dryerreplacementunit, as described
in Log No. 2006-256to cleananddisinfect the reusablecontainers.The Permitteeshall
notiI5 the Bureauof Land F’OS RegionalOffice at 217/278-5800.If the Bureauof Land
doesnot direct the Permitteenot to operatethe unit within sevendaysafter the notification,
the Permitteemay operatethe unit.

31. The Permitteemay install a new wasteconveyorsystem,asdescribedin Log No. 2006-
256, to providea moreefficient methodof unloadingwastefrom the transportvehiclesto
eachincineratoroperatorstation. The Permitteeshall notify the Bureauof Land FOS
RegionalOffice at 217/278-5800.If the Bureauof Land doesnot direct the Permitteenot
to operatethe unit within sevendaysafter the notification, the Permitteemay operatethc
unit.

32. The Permitteemay constructand operatea cardboardbaleras describedin Log No. 2012-
453. to balecardboardgeneratedonly from this facility.

33. The Permitteeis authorizedto acceptthe wastesidentified in Condition 2, providedthe
generatorcomplieswith the following requirements:

a. All wastescomply with the acceptancecriteria in the approvedwasteanalysisplan;

b. Potentially infectiousmedicalwasteis deliveredby an Illinois licensedP1MW hauleror
an exempthaulerasdefinedin 35 III. Adm. Code 1420.l05and

c. All wastesare accompaniedby a manifest.if required.

34. No wastemay be acceptedon a multistop basis.

35. The secondarycontainmentareawherethe pretreatmentsystemis installedshall be coated
with specialcoatingsPre-Prime167 PenetratingSealerNo. 1670000or equivalentas
approvedby the Illinois EPA to protectthe areasfrom accidentalspills.

36. The equipmentshall be installedand operatedper vendorinstructions.

37. The Permitteemay modify the wastewaterpretreatmentsystemfor the treatmentof
wastewatergeneratedby the facility’s scrubbers,in accordancewith the applicationas
identified in Log No. 2003-331. The designand installationof the wastewatertreatment
systemand additional equipmentshall comply with the applicationsidentified as Log Nos.
2000-316and 2003-331 in the Illinois EPAs files. The Permitteeshall notify
FOS/ChampaignRegionafter installationof the wastewaterpretreatmentsystemand
additionalequipmentfor the treatmentof wastewaterfrom the wet scrubbers.
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38. This permit is issuedwith the expressedunderstandingthat no processdischargeshall enter
the Watersof the Stateor sanitarysewerexceptas authorizedby the Bureauof Water
(BOW) NPDESPermit No. 2001-EE-2598.

39. The permittceshall submit current39(i) certificationsand supportingdocumentationwith
all applicationsfor a permit.

40. Issuanceof this permit doesnot relieve the operatorfrom any requirementsof their Bureau
of Air Permit (Permit No. 99110103). No new wastestreamscan be incineratedat this
facility until the Bureauof Air permit hasbeenmodified to allow incinerationof said waste
streams.

The original and two (2) copiesof all certifications,logs or reportsand three(3) copiesof
groundwatermonitoringchemicalanalysisforms which are requiredto be submittedto the
Agency by the Permitteeshouldbe mailed to the following address:

Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
PlanningandReportingSection
Bureauof Land -- #33
1021 North GrandAvenueEast
PostOffice Box 19276
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276

Appeal Rights

The applicantmay appealthis final decisionto the Illinois Pollution Control Board pursuantto
Section40 of the Act by filing a petition for a hearingwithin 35 daysafter the dateof issuanceof
the final decision. However, the 35-dayperiod may he extendedfor a periodof time not to
exceed90 daysby written notice from the applicantand the Illinois EPA within the initial 35-day
appealperiod. If the owneror operatorwishesto receivea 90-dayextension,a written request
that includesa statementof the datethe final decisionwas received,along with a copy of this
decision,mustbe sentto the Illinois EPA as soonas possible.

For infomation regardingthe requestfor an extension,pleasecontact:

Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
Division of Legal Counsel
1021 North GrandAvenueEast
PostOffice Box 19276
Springfield, II. 62794-9276
217/782-5544
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For information regardingthe filing of an appeal,pleasecontact:

Illinois Pollution Control Board.Clerk
Stateof Illinois Center
100 West Randolph,Suite 11-500
Chicago,IL 60601
312/814-3620

Work requiredby this permit. your applicationor the regulationsmay also be subjectto other

laws governingprofessionalservices,suchas the Illinois ProfessionalLand SurveyorAct of

1989, the ProfessionalEngineeringPracticeAct of 1989, the ProfessionalGeologistLicensing

Act, andthe StructuralEngineeringLicensingAct of 1989. This permitdoesnot relieve anyone

from compliancewith theselaws and the regulationsadoptedpursuantto theselaws. All work

that falls within the scopeand definitionsof theselaws mustbe performedin compliancewith

them. The Illinois EPA may refer any discoveredviolation of theselaws to the appropriate

regulatingauthority.

Sincerely,

KennethF. Smith, P.E. Manager
PermitSection
Division of Land Pollution Control
Bureauof Land

KES:TWH:BGA\0390050007-STPR-2021269-198806DE0P-Approval

cc: WadeVan Zee, StericycleInc.

Attachments: 1. StandardConditions
2. Legal Description

bcc: BureauFile
DesPlainesRegion
F05, Paul Eiseiibrandt
Torn Hubbard
Bev Albanacili
Daniel Rowell



Attachment

STANDARD CONDITIONS FOR CONSTRUCTION/DEVELOPMENTPERMITS
ISSUED BY THE ILLTNOTS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY

BUREAU OF LAND

August 22, 2001

The Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (Illinois RevisedStatutes,Chapter111-1/2,Section
1039) grantsthe EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyauthority to imposeconditionson permits
which it issues.

Thesestandardconditionsshall apply to all permitswhich the Agency issuesfor constructionor
developmentprojectswhich requirepermitsunderthe Bureauof Land. Specialconditionsmay
alsobe imposedin additionto thesestandardconditions.

I. Unlessthis permit hasbeenextendedor it hasbeenvoidedby a newly issuedpermit, this
permit will expire two yearsafier dateof issuanceunlessconstructionor developmenton
this projecthasstartedon or prior to that date.

2. The constructionor developmentof facilities coveredby this permit shall be donein
compliancewith applicableprovisionsof Federallaws and regulations,the Illinois
EnvironmentalProtectionAct, andRulesandRegulationsadoptedby the Illinois Pollution
Control Board.

3. Thereshall be no deviationsfrom the approvedplansand specificationsunlessa written
requestfor modificationof the project, alongwith plansandspecificationsas required,shall
havebeensubmittedto the Agency and a supplementalwritten permit issued.

4. The penuitteeshall allow any agentduly authorizedby the Agency upon the presentationof
credentials:

a. to enterat reasonabletimesthepermittee’spremiseswhereactualor potentialeffluent,
emissionsor noisesourcesare locatedor whereany activity is to be conducted
pursuantto this permit.

b. to haveaccessto and copy at reasonabletimes any recordsrequiredto be kept under
the termsand conditionsof this permit.

c. to inspectat reasonabletimes, including during any hoursof operationof equipment
constructedor operatedunderthis permit, suchequipmentor monitoringmethodology
or equipmentrequiredto be kept, used,operated,calibratedandmaintainedunderthis
permit.



d. to obtainandremoveat reasonabletimessamplesof any dischargeor emissionof
pollutants.

e, to enterat reasonabletimes and utilize any photographic,recording,testing,
monitoringor otherequipmentfor the purposeof preserving,testing,monitoring,or
recordingany activity, discharge,or emissionauthorizedby this permit.

5. The issuanceof this penuit:

a. shall not be consideredas in any manneraffectingthe title of the premisesuponwhich
the permittedfacilities areto be located;

b. doesnot releasethe permitteefrom any liability for damageto personor property
causedby or resultingfrom the construction,maintenance,or operationof the
proposedfacilities;

c. doesnot releasethe permitteefrom compliancewith otherapplicablestatutesand
regulationsof the United States,of the Stateof Illinois, or with applicablelocal laws,
ordinancesandregulations;

d. doesnot take into considerationor attestto the structuralstability of anyunits or parts
of the project;

e. in no mannerimplies or suggeststhat the Agency (or its officers, agentsor employees)
assumesany liability, directly or indirectly, for any loss due to damage,installation,
maintenance,or operationof the proposedequipmentor facility.

6. Unlessa joint construction/operationpermithasbeenissued,a permit for operatingshall be
obtainedfrom theAgencybeforethe facility or equipmentcoveredby this permit is placed
into operation.

7. Thesestandardconditionsshall prevail unlessmodifiedby specialconditions.

8. The Agencymay file a complaintwith the Board for modification,suspensionor revocation
of a permit:

a. upondiscoverythat the permit applicationcontainedmisrepresentations.
misinformationor falsestatementsor that all relevantfactswerenot disclosed;or

b. uponfinding that any standardor specialconditionshavebeenviolated; or

c. upon any violation of the EnvironmentalProtectionAct or any Rule or Regulation
effectivethereunderas a resultof the constructionor developmentauthorizedby this
pemit.

KES\StandardConditions.dotx



ATTACHMENT 2

A tract of land locatedin the NortheastQuarterof Section2, Township 19 North. Range2 East
of the Third Principal Meridian. DeWitt County. Illinois, beingmoreparticularlydescribedas
follows:

Beginningat a point of intersectionof the North Right-of-Way line of the Illinois CentralGulf
Railroadand the WestRight-of-Wayline of DeWitt County Highway No. 1, saidpoint being
30.00 feet Westof the Eastline of theNortheastQuarter(NE ¼) of said Section2 and40.00 feet
Northeasterlyof the centerlineof the Illinois CentralGulf Railroad,as establishedby William C.
Faulkner,Illinois RegisteredLand SurveyorNo. 1940, on Plat of SurveydatedMarch 16, 1987;
thenceproceedNorth 0° 00’ 00” East,alongthe said West Right-of-Wayline of DeWitt County
Highway No. I for 65000feet; thenNorth 90° 00’ 00” West for 530.00feet; thenceSouth0° 00’

00” East for 365.52feet to a point on the North Right-of-Way line of the Illinois CentralGulf
Railroad;thenceSouth61° 46’ 30” East,alongthe said North Right-of-Way line of the Illinois
CentralGulf Railroad for 601.52feet to the Point of Beginning,containing6.178Acres,moreor
less,situatedin the Countyof DeWitt, Stateof Illinois.






